The WKF Animal Rescue Organization is
an all-volunteer, nonprofit tax exempt
organization that serves Contra Costa County.
Through donations and fundraising, the WKF
Animal Rescue Foundation’s primary focus
is to:
• Rescue animals from the euthanasia
list of local shelters with particular
emphasis on special needs animals
including the injured and older
animals.
• Provide Foster Homes until loving
and forever homes can be located.
• Medical Care is provided where
necessary.
In addition the WKF also provides:
•

•

•

Adoption assistance to pet owners
who can no longer care for their pets,
regardless of the animal’s breed, age
or condition
Community Education to spread
information on the importance of
animal care, how to be a responsible
pet-guardian, the benefits of spay and
neutering, and guidance on “Your
Pet’s Life Plan”.
Works with other local community
based animal rescue groups through
coordinated fundraisers and donation
assistance, adoption efforts, and
community education
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WKF Animal Rescue Foundation is
dedicated
to
ensuring
our
community’s animals live long and
happy lives.

Never too old to be loved!

Anyone interested in becoming a
foster family should contact the
foundation:
P.O. Box 2105
Walnut Creek, CA 94595
(925)837-2411
Bob@WhiteKittyFoundation.org
www.WhiteKittyFoundatio.org

True Love!

Fundraising
The initial fundraiser organized by
WKF Animal Rescue Foundation,
was a “Wine and Chocolate Pairing”
to benefit the Lindsay Wildlife
Museum, which raised close to
$10,000 in this first effort.
Several fundraisers are held each year
to benefit the animals. A favorite is
held each summer at Pyramid Brewery
a chance for everyone to “Cowboy
UP” and enjoy great music, food and
a silent auction

Foster a Cat or Dog today!

Hours:
Monday-Friday 9:00am-4:00pm
Saturday on site adoptions or by
appointment.
Closed Sundays

WKF Animal Rescue
Foundation,
Founder’s Bob and Cris Tarozzi are long-time
community advocates, who focus on those
who have no voice. The Tarozzi’s moved to
Walnut Creek in 1997 from their home in St
Louis Mo. and immediately immersed
themselves in their community. Involved in a
number
of
Contra
Costa
County
organizations, such as the Bicycle Advisory
Council, and Community Concern for Cats, and
Youth Homes the Tarozzi’s are committed and
passionate about developing a stronger sense
of community and extending the concept of
“family”.

WKF Animal Rescue
Organization,
We Believe in Second Chances

The Tarozzi’s have been actively involved in
their community, with an eye on the
protection of neighborhood environment,
focused on building richer community
awareness.
Never a couple to shy from helping others,
Bob and Cris have been involved in the
activities of the local elementary schools, and
participate in “Share Our Strength” to provide
food to disadvantaged children.

Founders Bob and Cris Tarozzi

“We can judge the heart of a man by
his treatment of animals”.
Immanuel Kant, Philosopher
For Lady, our founding reason

